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r- TH1E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOT CHRONICLE.-SETT. 127 Î 72.
tins _hhat yen are not frequent and fervent Com-

ii Ifynasm or a rulo ILnd, alth]rougit
t jeleCommunion every day f ' life, I havea

Iough toedo still to conqir >'my spiritual enemies. a

And, if 1, ai priestbfave enough to contend witih lt

W saveaflter receiving the Hoi> Communin every
Elring,--how can you bc saved ?. If you asik mee

fo arle I will givO it in a few words. I believe

fery marvwho wishès te havi the peace of Christ,i
d e join ina is Christian holinesa; and have Christ1

arougbt forth in him,-that man should be, at least,
b ra othlyc ommunicant.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tus BELFAsr OtANGsmiEN.-Disgraceful as the Bl-

fast riots are to people and Govemment ailike, y lie>
wili not be without their use if they convince tie

public of tire accessity for employmig li the admia-
istr tion of the law in Ireland only persans -whose
impartiallity la above suspicion. That is the lesson

which irthese painful occurrences really teach, but wo

hardly dare to hope tat it is the one which will

generally be drawn from them. It is se easy to
point the finger of scoru, and use the blood-thirsty
spurit displayed in the leading commercial cityof
Ireland as proof that ier people are unfit, uot for

Home Rule merely, but coie for freedom, that W C

cannot wonder if se ready an escape froin parplexming
anal not altogether pleasant thoughts is eagerly laid

-hid of. Yet au inpartial study of the fiats will

lead us to very different conclusions. Most of our
readers, probably, till remeniber the cireumstatce
ihich led up te the passtng of the Party Processions
Aot. A body of Orangemen asembled ona-aud-
twenty years ago il Lord Roden park, and after-
being regaled with drink and the usual speeches in
dîenunciation of the Pope and Popery, marcied back
through an exclusively Catholic distel playing
insulting tunes, firing shtotsaand otherwise provoking
the inhabittant. lThe expected resrlt followed.
There was a collision ; the armed Orangenen fired,
and killed and wounded several of their opponents.
Piéblic indignation was aroused at the premeditation
of the outrage, and in the foilowing session an ,net,
vhich the Dukre of Weltinrgton vaily strove t
makIe more severe, was carried for the prolibitionof
party processions. The act was rendered nucessary
by the Orangemen, aga mrtrngemicn it wasdii-ct-
ed, and at their expense it has generally been en-
foreed. It need hardly be said, therefore,thait las

extremely obnoxious to iete. But,howere rox-
ious, it would stilli be the iaw :of the land lad t
net been for the Catholies. When the Chiurch was
disestablisied and the Land Act tpnssed, the lant-

lords seemed no longer to have a motive for keep-
ing up the Orange spirit. In the hope, therefore, ai
unitinug all classes of Irishmen, the Cattholies deter-
mined te give the strongest proof in tlre- power ta
their Protestant ellow-contymea ofrtirt desi-a
for reconciliation. The ticiet le support t .e it-
ruand for a repeal of the parnt> Pro-siens Actt
This watn conclusive. If Caltholies l noobjectiois
te Orange demonstrations, Englishmaren cerami'y
cou L have nene. Conseqîurently, tire Government
last session brought in la bill for the repeal of
the act. It passed se quietly tirat probably
nt one reader in live iundred ias an-are wien
it became law. Of all the Catirhoi umembers in
the HOuse,noteven ane oppnosed iL. Thus, mhen
the Orange anniversais naie round this year, it
was legal for Orangemen te inarch in pr-ocession.
The experiment ta be tried was watihed with eager
curiosity. The lst and 12th of July cane and went
and the Orangenen celebrated tL e days ilien Ire-
land's last great effort as a nation w'as crnushed at
the BoyQe and Aigim, and th pena l laiws, the
Inost diabolical systeu, perhap, ever ilaposed by-
one country on another, wer fxet upon her; 'but
the Catholics, witlh rare self-respect, showed no dis-
pleasure. Whatever the' may have felt, they kept
their feelings ta tihemselves. Nxt camne lthe aia-
Yrrsary of the ihutting of the gates of Derry. The
Government made preparations ta preservalie peace.
But the Catholie cDefence Association announcet
that thosar prepanritions -ere Inecesary; tie>
would not iterrupt, and they kep hieir wonri.
Tiree days after this came Lady-Iay, wie ithe
Catolls ui threir turn determincîl ta hioldl derron-
strations in varions parts of Ulster la favour o
Hom Raiule. We know the resaIt Binelfast,Lurgan,
and one or ti othier places. But, upon tire otiher
hand, it must not b e forgotten that the 'Prentice Boys
of Derry repaid tie courtesy of the Catholie U-fence
Association, that l otier places also the dra passed
off peaceably, and that severail leading Orangemen
in publie addresses called.upon the bretlirea ti te
notless tolerant thuan the Catholies. Looking fair-
]Y, then, at these circumstances, there scem to eus
grounrds for believing that.the spinit of Lutlheragnco
la dying out in Irelaind. The contuct Oe tiriCatoa-
lies, indeed, througlout hrs been market Ly a to-
ance and respect for the prejudices ofi dern tihici
does them the Iigest onur. Bufortunatel>, tie
mlisleeds of the Orangemuen of Belat Ilrow i mo
te shade the plcasimg features elsewher cobservaMe.
WTe miIst not forget, lhowrever, tht Protesuants Lave
been accinstomed for cenltuies to carry mnattersa -il
il bigh ihand a Ireland, and t regard te Caitrelics
as serfi, existing only for their conveience. Ulser
especially, they iave loked upon as tioir own
peculbar doiaiu, iere, if Papists we e ailowîet o
dwell, they ought -to be gratefui for tle pernssion
and to order theinselves lowly ana reverentIy
before their betters. We muaitnot, tlerfore talle a
tanker ien' of ttese orange atrocities tian is atr'
mutlt]b>'te acIs. Witii tinte lte>' aisei,leanmi
to Le tolerant. Amougat the Protesitants generally,
Indeed, the spinit of toleration ant neigitboriy fi-
ing is akiag the amerapid pregres as amongthe
Catîrle. Ilishacl>' arnongat tire Orargenen taI
the spirit of persecution yet burns. With regard t
thenm our stl Lape is tirat lre landords, lo kept
up Orageism hrithrerto la tire hope cf bolstering uip
lndlordisam anti tire Estaiblisired Chnurchn hraving

-nowr ne obj ct to gain b> keeping ativo el anta1
t srife, mmi drap o fi-rm lie ranisaionm lIa t -l

tirseva îî'ilt v'aî ho tie influrence oari ghiori>'
inteirootrse, sud gradhually> (ergot treir oid animrosity'.
la lte meantimeit is clearly thre duty' cf lire Gcm-
crament ta protect tic peaceable inhabitants cf
[lster iront the tuarbuience o! Orange rougIrs. Fer
Ibis pin-pose lthe>' aire airet w'atrsu niin poîrer
Tire>' mnaiitrunr.the pence im CarI aan th ui ou-d
aut difficultly. Thora is no renseon wît tie>' airc-t
not daIe sanme la Belfast. But for tIs pur-pesa il
ampbsle>' alyreserre orierash at e nabr tsuapicien
cf suathy> withu eIluer prt>' Oranigemen ia Bel-
faut attarck Catholic proce sions nmaly' beause tire>'
baei thrait tire mnaigistrates lock wylith disfarvor oni
Cathoelicismr. Tire>' moult not be se rend>' ta ricolae
lire laif liraiy know lirait thirt turbunlenuce moult Le
pronply> sat sternly' repreaseti Tire miaîgistrates
pannait lte Orauigemen te keep 'airms, ta dm111, anti
mnartch it mil itar> order, whrile ;tire>' pumihî withot
mercey CaItolics n'ir ventura e ted tire same. lIs il
an>' mander, then, lirait tire -onae parnty shcuhld regard
tram ais sympaîthisers, and thre allier Iooka upeon thremu
tit suspicion ? lira traht -isthrait tire systemf of
itnpilt maiisti-tes, bjectionalble art itibLest ls pecr-
lia >' miseciivrous la Ireland] But noeme, aven
in Irelaud is it productive of se tmany andtsuchi in-
jurious efects as in Ulster. There1 the populartipn
is so eveniy divided into Protestants and Catholics,
and, es wasec, is inspired with suchni mutual anim-
aity that a partial magistracy necessarily must do
incalculable injury, But, frmen the very nature of
the case, theunpaid m istrate must be partial. The,
gentry' in Ulat re aimat vithout exception Pro
testants, àa iige proportion of- tram .are enrolled
Oangarnen and of theremainder it Ia safe to say
that the majority sympathise with the objects of the,

i 
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Tire Weekly Newsa observes that Ilit is net at all
unlikely that, under this new regime, the Govern-
ment may take back from Orange hands the arms
served out t themii l '48, and eiployed simce then
in siooting.unofnding Catholics 1"

Ail the Nationalist papers ivar-mly support Mr.
Biggar as candidate for Derry, and the Nation is glad
te liarn that the Home Rule party a the Maiden
City are unit, deternined, and sanguine of sucees.,
-Tieis Cor. · ·

·BELAsT.-The city of Belfast having -sown the
wliirlwind is now reaping the storm. A decre cof)

Orange Association. The result la apparent in thtese I
Belfast rIots. For a whole week the greatest indus-.' n
trial centre in Ireland has been given over te the i
licence of two murderous factions. And the magis- a
trates, with almost absolute power, and withi arr ira-
mense irlitary force at their disposai, did net care i
te restore order. They allowed murder and pillage s
te ri riot l ithe town rather than taire energetic S
measures against men whom in their secret ieartsT
they thought rigit, though possibly a little toc 
violent. It la te c hoped tirt the Government
will tak&e note of the circurustance, and applyth aa
only sufficient remedy.-Exaainer. r

AN AostinD CAxARD.-Tlhe Protestants of Drogheda,n
as we are told by our contempoaryrr>, the Exprens. ared
in a and state of trepidation. Sonne wiseacre ias in-(
formedi then that te-morron-, being the tercentenaryI
of the affair of St. Bdrtholomew's Day, it would be
celebrated by a geneil massacre of te Protestants.
Hence the panie ad dismay which raie in iTre-
dagh's ancient town," and ience la it that troops
and police have been ordered thither by the score.f
We must confess that in ail our experience oft
gobernouchae stories we have never vet ieard of any se
nonsensical and se abautd as this. The massacre ofP
St. Bartholormew was one of the fruits of a conditiona
of things witich willi nevera let us hope, occur again
in the wo-rld. In the sixteenth century the Catho-
lies and Protestants of Europe closed in deadly con-
filet. On one sie were Eugland, Holliand, Scandi-
navina Nort.iern Germrrany,aucd South-eastern France.
On the other were Spain, Austria, Italy, greater partrt
of France, and Irelatid. The dreadful contest ragedd
f-m the Artic Ocean te the shores of the Mediterra-a
nean. On German battlefields, aiid Dutch boag-a
mires, on Irish ill-siides, on the plains of! Iry, ani
befure the walls of Bocielle, the War of t e Religions f
was fouglt out. The most fanous captains of the
age were arrayed against each other ln this contest.
Ienry of Navarre, William the silent, Coligyirt
Conde, Sydney-such were the most faninus uim'-t
on the Protestant aide. The Catholies were led ta j
battle by the stern Alva and the prourd Lorraine, by
the galiant Don John of Austria, the brilliant Marquis
of Spinola, and that pattera of sixteenth century
chivalry, our owu Earl of Tyrone. Iu this tremen-a
doua and world-enbracing conflict deeds were donca
on both sides for which good men of either party
inust to-day blusli. No Protestant caun justify the

hIorrible crimes iichi flic soldiers of the Virgin
Queen cominitted in Ireland; noe Cathilic can justlfy
the massacre of Saint Bartholmiiew, thougl Catho-c
lics May wilh justice show ithait tat lamentableV
crime has been made the stubject of the gravestç
exaggerations. But three centuries have passedt
awa- sice the strerts of Paris resounded with the 
tumault of the atait of St. Barthoiome. and sncey
tiat time, whatever else the worid may h'ave recededé
in, at least the holy cause of Toleration has waxedY
great and trirrnphrant. It is a deplorible and af
lamentable thing that there should exist in Irelandc
a single Protestant in the gloomiest recesses of whoser
minid there shouid lurk the idea liat the Cathrclics1
if Ireland woild harm a hair of the iead. ofany man-
for differing front thera in religion. TIe fact i tiat
Iriast Catiholicism presents the spectaicle of a creed
at once enminently religious an! erminently tolerant.
-If the connection withi Engrrmd were severd te-.

enorrow, if Ireland were loosed from ier anooringst
in the deep andt floated away ta the centre of the
Atlanlic, does anyone seriously imagine that the
Catholie majority %would use their power to oppressa
or harass, or insult the Protestant minorty? Letl
is look at facts as-air answer ta this question. In
the city of Cork the Cathlics net alone vastly out-1
number the Protestants, but enjoy a great preponî-
derance of the wealth, position, ant! infliannece of the
city. The public boards redects the Catholie pre-
ponderance, and are muainfly composed of persons of
that faith. The Corporation is mainly a Catholic
Corporation. The old Corporation vasin strongiold
of Prote'startascendancy. Deaes th new Corporation
seek to set up a Catholic asceudancy, equmally baleful ?
No; to suci an extent does it push its absolute
impartiality in religions questions tiait every holder
of office of trust and dignity under titis Catholic
Corporation, ivth one exception, is aI Protestanrt
gentleman I Who ever heard of the Catholies of
Limerick or the Catholics of Cork insulting a man
becaurse ie happened to differ from thea in faith ?
What Catiolie gentleman would have a chauce ofc
ejecting from the representation of the former city
its Protestant representativc? Again, every man
who knows Ireland, knoirs lIat in tie heart of vast1
Catlioiic districts a ?rotestant clergyman can live
alone unhairmed-nay, more, beloved. SuchI a nan
was, tilt lately, the type of a dominant Churci, the
standing insult ta the massesi of the people; yet, if(
lie bore himrself in a kindly nanner to the peoplo,
they always plid back his courtes' with affection.1
No race in the world are se devoted ta their own
religious opinrionrs, and yet so tolerant of the opinions1
of others of the Catholic Iriah. If we wish t find
types of the religicusfanaties of the sixteenth century,
we iiust look te the conventicle of Roarinug Hanna1
and the purlieus of Sandy Row, te the rufian rout
whio have scattered ruin ani bloodshed broadcast1
throurgh the second city in Ireland.-Evein'y Tiee-1
graph. 1

Bryan Dilloirs funeral at Cork, the forth'coming1
Londonderry election, the proclarúation of'Belft t
imrnder " lthe Coercion Act," and the renewed refusai
of Mr. Gladstone to release the remaining Fenian
prisoners are topics which afford scope enough for
the commtents of the Nationalist journals. The
.Nation does not say mach n the first-nrrtdoned
topic. It describes the fuieral as il onre of the
greatest open-air denonstrations talit haive <ver beeni
held in Ireland," and says that Colonel Burke's ora-
tion was "an impressive deliveara.' The lWekly
NewR says the funeral was" ai splendid cereimrony."
The Irishmiain says the funeral "l brougit out all tthe
latent sympathy of the Cork people witi those who
suifer aind1 Uic far Irelanr's sakei," and cemrforts itselfi
iwithr lira redlection thrait after Sunrday' lasat " there tan
ire ne apprehtension ltaI thec national life of Coi-k is
not sound antil itful vigeur.' Tire Pag cf reltad
regards lire demonstraticn as surflcient te coavince
rallie most sceplical lirat tire aispiraticn of tire peeple
ai titis ceuntr>' for liberty irais a grown tith it,
grotl nait strenugthened wIth its strengh, andi tilt
go on intensifying aît streingthemnng utrailithe hap-
py lime cf ils attainmuent arises. Thte pr-oclamnatian
of iBelfast ls Is.kren adranilage cf b>' lthe Malfen ho
tarit tire Blelfast Orangemen wthI haviug ini foirer
times "cied cut ildlyu fer lte Cerecion Act, ofi
wichei, neow lthait tire>' have gel il, il thianks tire>' will
not lac muchr eaameured ; but tire Irshan detects lnu
ttc stelj takea b>' tire Execatire a desigu Io de am
injustice te Cathtolics anal a protection ta tira allier
part>'." Il sarys -

" Thcfact l, andit isl pain te everybeody, liant
tire determned resistance rade b>' fthe Cathohies cf
tire Foirha the athackts o! lte Orange part>' iras ni-

raed tire Britishr Gorernment. Tire>' arc altrighit-
cd attre boit front lthe>' presentet ta thiri assail-
ants, and ait tire resait o! lte contest. Tire procla-
martien la obviously' anti decideidlys levelled againstl
the Catholic comnmunit>', botauise tire Governmenut
saw liant tire>' wrie laîrgely' suppliedt ithl ars, anrd
liat lthe>' spiritedly' usedi tirent m defernce o! thir
lires andi property 2
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eWhat general and unfailing test can ive appfly to da- This hybrid is. to bie declined : "l Hesh, bizer, and
cide whether a drinker ba drunk? At sea there is miner." The circular which contains this propoi-

- an easy ordeal:n the suspected tar is directed to tion closes -ait lithe words-aShinould this addition
rl wallk a plank ;" if lie diverges te this or that aide ire acceptable' to personspenking tand wting the

e Of the narro' line, the boLatsvain'r mate cliasps the Eglish language, - vill snbsequently propose. a
y irons upon him. 'Now, the master of the Islington number of new word, Ns anklogous-improvements?

n uicr ans invented ihat nay ba called a terrestrial For the -isake of preventlng at %ainsi" me
n touchetone as distinguished from this naritime trust that aPtpptrsoni speakingi andiyiting the
d standara. He mahes an>' oer-festive andisuspected English language will hasteid to signify' h unao-
r paauper-pronounce the formula ntruly rural f:and, if ceptable this addition te lt is.-Chicago Wbune. -

the Privy Council bas placed the capital of Ulster
under the ban of sore of the 'severest clauses in the
Peace Preservation Act. As. long as this order
remains la force possession of arms May be punished
by two years' imprisonment, and xnidaight rioting
by seven years' penal servitude. Tihese, indeed, are
stern and stringent clauses, but the Orangemen of
Sandy-row have still some topics of consolation left.
They can contrast the fate of their city under the
British Constitution with what would-have been the
doom of Lyons or Cologne under sinhilar circum-
statices. A stern military governor, a wliff f giape
shot, a corpse encumbered strect-suci are the atern
methods with wbich M. Bismarck or M. Thiers put
downt uibulent cities. Tie Orangemancan alsohug
to is heart the pleasing conviction that between.
hirn and puiishrent there stands a jury, and if on
that jury there is a single member of the brother-
lrood lie is safe thougi steeped to the hips in
" Papist" blood. We cannot ielp thinîking that the
l>est security for the peace of the city is not the
tardy action of the authorities, but the undoubted
fat that the Oranrgemen have been very satisfac-
torily thrashed, art occurrence wrhich we cannot een i
pretend to regret. The Catholies would have been
more or less than men iad tley not resisted fiercely
a deliberate attack on their lives and property, froua
whieh lthe authorities were unable or unwilling to
protect then. The rufinanry of Qreei's Island and
Srandy-row las been long, like the Irimlann the
story,'I blie-maouldy for the wnùt of a natig;" and
the records of the hospitals ind of privale practi-
tiouera shauow that the receit affrmvs eventuated ii a
distribution amaionig the Ouagemten of so fformidlable
a dose of broke irhads, fractured arms, contusions,
and other casiialties, that the fiercest bullyi the
congregatin i athaIt miild prencher of the lVord, ir.
fHanna, mIl think twice before ie agaim acries
lravoe, and let loose the dogs' of civil war mi Belfast.
At the saine tine, thorgi the saurtary lesson tlanght
tu Orange trueulence mrust be a source Ofconsolatio
to all respectable people of both parties lu lielfast,
these latter have a fertile themre for regret lit the
heavy losses which the riots have iflieet on the
city. On of tili Belfiast papers estinates the laims
for maalicious ijury i at a total sua of betweenat ten
and fifteen thlousand pomads, while we believe that,
as in a faimuus intlernatioarl denîrud, the indirect
will far exceed the direct damages.-Duin&t I'reemran.

'Tis so seldomi that Pun says a civil word abolit
Ireland thaIt it is worth clironiieling.-Our facetioutis
contemraporary oflthis week contains "a pIroctanltion'
which concluades:-"Fo-, We, 'unch, desire and
commiriand all of ru who have talked about ai counir-
try. and legislated for a couitry, which caiii reiih-
ed in twelve hours, that during the preseit vacatiron
you one and all, together with your ives tmd chil-
dren, if you are married, and with your sisters,
nieces, or intended wives, if you intend to marry,
forthwith visit that part of the inited Kingdoni
called Ireland, and that passing rapidly throughlithe
regulair touriug districts, whici are the special pro-
perty of iotel icepers, gides, And.stage pea.asrts
And beggars, you travel lu and about the more un-
frequreated parts-especially lu te far West, where
ioney is niost wanted; and, without patronage or
haughty maniner, that you go in angougt the
peasantry, and make yoursev I-atquaintedi with
their wants, their hopes, and threir fears. And in
defaault of your so doing, I laereby- wara yo itat rat
the nextmeetingof Parliîaent,We,1'une4,attendedl
by ounr faithfil dog Toby, will be present iii laoth
Hotise of Parliamerit, and should y-ouor any of your
Who hlave disregred this our mraa]rate, attempt to
vote or speak on any Irish question, our Roai ]dis-
pleasuîre shall be testifiei, in spite of the Lord
Chancellor or the fRigit lonoamlableîthe Speaker Of
the Iloause of Commns. by the aid of our haon alndî
our pen-one or lioth-in such a mainer liat achd
ofyou w-ho shall have disobced this our mandate
wili abrase tlie day fien ie becate ar t ereditary
Legislator, or wrote M.'. after his namtre, as the casv
tuay be, Given «t ucar Court, 83 Fluet Street, thIis
13th day of August, 1872:'

Tae BELFAsT' Tlot'arLs.-As thie clouds of dust
clear rway front over the l eLelfast riots" w-e cai
discern the motive power that Lbegot the trouble.
The i orth was declaring for " Huîmre ule," and the
Eiglish interest lin Ireland culd noti allord the
Honte Rule question so ualieiiird a triumph. So
a row iust be gotI ip in sonie way or other to be-
spatter witi dirt or blooid the suablimnae mtîovemnrt of
the people. But the people, esperially the Catholic
people of the North, have garined tir point. They
have met, anad mrarched, and demronrstra-ted tlieir uit-
siakeir resolve to have their own agalin; and wheir
it is considered that, but for lite five thousanid gov-
crrnre'nt forces breiglat iatto Belfast, the Home
Rliera would rhave cleared out ail the Oranag-inen i
Belfast, the inference is plain enoughia that the Iris
peopl have physical power enrougi to maike a na-
tion and preser-e it. The London press, from the
lies down, acquit the Hone Rulers of blaie in

creating those riots. They almiit the conduct of tiae!
Honme Rlers to have been most exemplary ;allow-
ing the Orangemnt to aiovo and denonstrate as
they pleased on their favorite day without the slight.
est opposition, and exprectinug the satie tolerance for
the national deionstrations, which wouald -have
passed -vithoaut any disorder or scandaii ad good
faith and fair Iay bee obsred V tihe Belfast
Oranrgemlren. Now, these Belfast Orangemean irave
siow ttheir streagîth, or rather tieir wearkness, and
so we Horne Rulers shall regard thera as we regard
the old Tories and Bigots et' England as a simall ob-
structive quantity tlhat can be dealt with readily i
the break th laws or the peace of society.-Cor
1.-is an- pa

A ScANDALoUs AND MALoN±ST SrANDER.- Tie
Da/y Epress publiihed lthe fllowing parat-raph a
few dys ago: " It was rumnourred in Iroghreda
lst aiglit that it was intended ta massacre the Pro
testants of that place on the eve of the tcrcentenary
ef S. Batrholomew's Day. Precauttions of ara uan
usaa chracter wrere accerdinrgy takeni b>' lthe aur
thaorities. Tite nmi!itary wvere conafaned te barracks,
while lthe constabulary force wattched lire tawn dhtr
inag lthe nighrt." On Monday, lte local mragisrautes
met, and threir chrairmuan strict tiraI hraving made cn-.
qmreas ire was enrabied la branrd tire falsehoaod as orne
o! lire fouulest character. Tire Mail, a Protestantl
palier, geanerally prejurdiced eaought, giî:es the falloir
ing canrdid aund farir ehicid]ationr: ar Prophrets of evii
tee often, becomne instrmanents for securing tire fuil
filiment of their predictions. Wea trust there wii le
ne proof aff'orded cf lthe, truth of tis aphorism n la
any resuit ifolowing urpen a rumoeur.-whichr disquriel-
et] Droghreda yester'day te tire purport tirat tire ter
centenary' af tire miser'bie day ai S. Batthoelornw
was to Le celebrated lu thrat vicimty. Waiith deepi
shamie and regret, but ina confident belie that plain
speakmug leslthe beast method under tire circuimstances
ire have te say> tIraItwe have evidence Lefarea us tirai
tire evii memrory' whicht bas disturbedi Droghreda ana
been atakenedi by' persons whro profess, andi ouagha
te Le irfiurencedi by, very' diflèernt motives. A dis
gusting traictis nowr before us, which wre are request.
ed b>' a persona livig la Bampstead, Londonr, ta
notice, 'as tunely audrmuch needed.' It isatrucuîren

surmmiary of a great crime, all tire actors and abettmr
of whrich have passed te thteir acceunt nrearly thrre
cealunes since. Such events maust anti oughti te ba
studied ma history; to urse them to influence popular
passion under pretence of furthering the cause of re
ligion is an offence scarcely infenor li guilt to the
original crime."

Tr ALLEGED ATTEMPT AT AssAss5mATIfN KEAR KIL
aN 'v.-Thomas Gallwey, Esq., J. P., writing from

Killarney to the London Tirnes, with reference to th
reported attempt te assassinate Mr. Hussey, a Kerry
land agent, says :-r I have the pleasure to informr
you that, after. a .patient: and minube. investigation
by the local magistrates, I being one of then, an
the police, wo have arrived ut a decided and .clea

opinion that the occurrence reported as an attempted the liquid syllables degenerate !it e toeorai-Ieoraln
assassination was the result of a hoax, perpetrrted or "l truoral-rooral," ie knows is man is guilty. Weby nome young gentlemen sojourning t a neigh- are half reluctant to piblish thi ingeniors device-bourig ihotei. Neither Killarney noir any other whichhas been, by the iai, ofliciaiîy sanctiontil b'part of the count-y oferry ias within living ueurory the guardians-because t loi-ree tiat acanningbeen stained tith te crime of asassination, or an sots will prnctise the hibbaleth, so as te roll it ofattempt to commit it.. You will therefor, allovme, correctly from theirguil ty Ion4rs even whea pal.I feel confident, the opportunity of stating tiat the pably far gone. If tha1t shmou1ld prove the case, welatter occurrence, arising froui folly, in nothing air éanxions tu lay attthe disposal of the ingeniousdetracts from the fair faute of.the good anad iiadly master a no e word which woilî be decidedly apeople residing in this neighbouriood. puanler for the inebriate, seeiig that a teetotailer

Tira PeTiTe DisEcAs.-The potatoes were doing and a savant can oi>' just get creditably through it.
remarkably well until th terrifit thunder iveather The ehemista have lately nnounced a newcom-
of July arrested the progress of ripeuing, and caused pound to which they give the naine OfI metrantono-
the tissues to burst, through absorption of excessive nitromnonobrombenzene." Let this awful vocable be
moisture. Pointues lifted before the latter part of deiatnided fron the dubieis person : if ie can pro-
July were of the finest quality, and the crops were ounce it, Sir Wilfrid Lwson hnself would Lbe
hea-vy: but now it is feund tiat aisease prevails ex- atisfic-d as te Iis sobriety.
tensively, se tliat manty a field arei-cady exhales an 'lire Biahop sf!Manciester,lan an-adreaaev
offensive odour. On lands lying highand dryihow- d'h Bago, rtferraitnlacae solicitude ta th wcon-
erer, the disease ias, as vet, made but little progress, ainii aal een-v wt ga soug tire cn-

andit s artculrl worth o rearktht, n dmiditonand tendency of things among the workmigandyt il p artieulrarloyr ydefsrennir hfit, i vn daerup drisses, l in view of tie fearfil prevalence of thetalat, pltee cilas proet- scarelia-y al strrtatin, d ni rig habit. le said lias neltrailized aIl effortstsc lateîlant!d ci-is are tcarcel ratfals iur, iiiei f ii-provr thei. lie rejoietd a their getting bet-liftedseoalarot ia concluioetns s tirsemIncîtvare tir wages, but it alannredaei hun te sece how thly spentliaty belae tfri mile cf Jul>-. Tno eoirclai-sion it. hTie .-demon iof drink aidI tire lov !of picasure,nia>h e deda iont tatim. lte is aaret', ati ofi extravagait expenditure, nfter all that wastire diacanse origiaaed iar a liieanuac iti n ai- yteilieuai te trer thir e cariihiaua, IlbrakieIiris heunI
whiic we have long be n accursitomed, tihourirgh i s tirotiogilt."
seldom itauires su-h virulence as in tie present Latl' Iiurglytt.Cittsias anoteo 2
seasorn. Froa the 20tht rf.lIr trio tire 10tht ofAurgust i ady i r litaitt.Cautt îlha' a incomein arop £20000tgicatoit1

maybe egrde a th tme f angr or hepottoIt is told of hier that rveently aL certain isP*'L withniap. Lorearuicl asv lai n eoe u a -aer t tie pandrwhomshto lr e rairhait beeni acquainted for iaany yaurs. ap-criii. Siroîid ireniî- rais octrit -iar tirai ue, aniplitdin iln,%--nte-il') ta î'rriîî a cliurre.
espetcially if their natruospiere i mrclh distrbe'dbe v lid t hr for ainanyto help to buit d ait rh
cIectriti irthe itiiiers vhichr are faullr groiwntr andlr ite had sa muh conîideeio e bisiop that she

process cf ripeing w-i Le ver seriously- darruta- igned«iarllirnk checkr antdi gave it t hiiUn, ahe Irutire whrle tos ale li lreadvead ripes qal noldouîrbt liant le wol fl i amp with as rrch as
gwit tIse IIhich ana still groming migorraust', wiii leil two or per ttalis thre t narhousand po i iuai. The bishopi
in great part, or wiolly escape. It is. of cour-se, iutiaint- h tChr i tine ira w ie1... i'r...ua. the4-
imposisie to forast the s bason, Lut it mtight b asmneyorLeat-Uoatwodevr g f l
possible ta seitct, tie sorts rftatn the times of plantiil Lrdett-Cout't'.
se thatI otttoes irohal either be riuai or growing I ns, Septmber lit-The loon jn'tnals
the season wie rithe disease- ausually appenrs. Su far this mrînorinag reliioie ovr the ceh-i:iario rf ithe
as we know, it i aerally i> aossible o ptreveri thir Alt aanall lchiimis controversy, atid xWrea a oipe
Jlisease or cure the tubers whieir ire attackeri, baut it that tine foundattin las lacen lati fur nierumatent
taly be possible toaiatrutavenat it, iaid sa escape lte good uilderstaidinug bieitwneeni-thlie tîwo rcînatons n-ow
severe ravages to wticili the root is sjIbt ewhe tirit tilt ncasarepriatihas Ieen ni-t t Amte-
is caugit in t i- rîrining stage by isease-ind n rirti na. Tha e S ar, eeri. lith lith 'Tribial
conditions of the atmttspaher'i.-- r / aldî avrIi nwarried airatttgîs only fer the dt-pred-

TirE Ci Vor ir BrEv. 1'. Wlsmn - Te protteat-
ant paper iave stated liant the Bt-r''. W'aîlsh ai epriss, the highinthority on al maltters
Castilbar. was susperded by hlie Arcibi;hoi ao T'urmtira îomn-cte -with Silayita-scioas, rtate tlh ananual
a r i terprte his statemaenit that Ir hai! b a-uotiversmt' atlf alart in Englmad sas 'n' on,- per
ileprived of the etolunuts of ni tiureto ian thIatant. W ater -the unis, sul a lark o! tcover-
ie iras forcibly deprivad. Mir, Waish laits witri siols is certaily a auentable fiatitr in ti resl
ti the l'a ; ourna to sar tlat tre resignation of Smlay-suhonol irk in the old country. We
was altotgeter Iis ownt act, inOfsqu-e af his il trust that statistict wouil shi w a better sah' of
htralth. ailithat Ie feels gratefuil to ilte Arahrbisiopa ltings in this respet hera.--/ont. iler.
for lie kindialnner in iit ie neeped it. In giving an iuncrease of t 74 per cent. to the col-

DaT tO Tir E. A r Ar(I .-- he Ver- ilev- liers, tie Snonti orkshire cal Iroprieturs hae at
Dr. Dawson. Deanr Of Adrltagh r and 1. of Carritk-c- tihe sam tinae iadvan e-af tihe pri'e cf cal rruk imng
shan, rgfi-aer-V -fai orard ai tlonmae- te li'ncrase nearl aix shillings per tan suri-'' the
rueiu, uileai onu W'rdnesdayt]a. Dr. Ditait-soi iwas urch Ista[ o im. Coni is wIi more thait dioubt,: the
belove, Inoit onl in Crrick bit thro ioiut tih price it was twelv'î raontis ago.
dioese o a Arfarla. R.. IL sum trinatowt b Le rrniitted that, rr far as this

'lare i As-r lr.-Two mrren. ntitaiaeed -llaiapy nr nart oanf ithe kiliona is conceirnLd, thtef ipre-.
and Motutît, wre chargr'd, oi thie :au aiof astmnh sent harvest ltreat-s t Ie mthe iat-t. and also per-
at the Blfast 'iic 'e Court, with the w il riird-tier hapas tithe' irostir lati1factaaoiy, thlat has le-nt c:peri-
of asut-Ctrnstalle Muortu urming hlie late rit, tiad ned sinice I -- cLnn, At. 5.
soine evidience fir le pnu-tio havinrg ieCn Sixty-six deatS from Violmce- werei i"rid in
tatkera, the hieari mg of fite case wiais :aljutntrILd.-. Lrondon, diurinrg ai alae week. of 4i weret tilortirs r.-epresentativrsa-a laoi-a a clatim fur tit reilt iof gige-cor ac'io. orur tases of nar-
teen tuml ollars for ahis s, itr ainid tire eiat-ih t infrtittide ani nt .r

helai (ti's fora i uensara in onnection with wre n.git-rd.
the ri -nalielfrsts riots still aontinue tu hb- setl lin..
to the Towirn Clerk. They aluoiat toa vary UNI'E SpES
considerable sui, C1000 tu £122t. 0 Many of tlc
elainm s, hrowvere a-, arei priposterou ly larag. FA Tai a .- W' a-' laId ol ie ale to pro-

Thert- are ruitors tiat tie Messis. uiness, te nan it--rtht t' aalti iofl Ite greut t a
celebr-aUtedDtlin afirr i'of lrewers, are aboul ta aork ireiair continues ti iranrov, ani tra b uhiina-s
extensively one of the Kilkeiny col ir iaes, ît fi-st a ar niio n ax ioisi y ex ting him in a iruber
for tirer own irs, and if snucefsi, a larige sule, irlies arnot likely tu bi fh

REPrREaENTAioN ornara L rND. nita.--Jarseiil ltigg.er ~ tn
Presiaielat Of the lfaslt ieir of li0mr, -lo AssaA-ofAN' CNsrjoa - A Cor-apttd-nt cf
ciationr, ha ban incepted by the Homarue uile party the New Yo-k hit/r u-rproucnia-- veirry intert ing
of .onmilont.r"i-ry as thirar caididatrt ' irsage- in One of O'COninaelhl'a speeths ias follois -

The masti kmer iakn'ns ir iW tt-rfori itave b-en roin. Il l l er i -e c h rle o i nru lit t Ilira
ireitý.'d l are carcesa-îuirlu hIrc'il it- itrimr tir-aiatu-l iltsrîalraî'r larira 11raira- lt faicit'a, vnc of-nt
vr a toînike concemn to teir me nrtolibe-rtyiali rlvilizationr, thougl tir a-vert op per ltsp-siitnlyr bt ilsa'i mailntîiaied b> t-se wlirDaunken s iiiublin iasdiiniiiishead almoist ililot allow ath selvis to see the ntut T Teone-hraif sate Ithe trodutio f the ii cv iiensing .esaits ave betn iide'iled rith the fretdomuaniin-. i neeene of Aura-ica. At i mneeting held in

A Dublin paper says Governn'nrt haivett termined tih city of atrfrl, i--lari, on the 0th of Ar-
to int-oduce an rish reforinm bill nexlatassion, o galst, 86, i tilai O'Cnnreli stating the case of! Ite
dea elied with a distrtion ofi seat. (tiolies, rd deinanding hlieir enrfancbisi'nier t

froimn tie aeitl code, maetise of the fllowing la-
G 'REAT BRITAIN. gange:-

uit NAlrosAL, P i'aiarry.-'Tilai /illin/ / does not "a Behold tlte epitorne of the istory of Maryland.
thinik it is lways in good tate to bc boasting of our -Wiei tie Prasbyteriiaa anl a]Iowrtr, threy persecultelt
iationa prospelity. A tpreent urnoutd' great L'apists ntatiss ; whuen tire Prelatis to wre in
activit ' of comnerce exists, and imonîey id abunanrt. power they perscrutel Preslyterians and Papits
Exporst- and iilports, estinated inmonet Values when the Catholics tir in pawer tey perseenteiI
iave withînii lre lrast rear rorlra rmniounisly increan areitier Presiyteriats oir Pratils, nor any sict,
cad. laIn i tire valure ai liahe e lts Crstums uit gave perfect freedont of crnsci-nce ta Christians
ioise etimate, was £1,0l0000,«i, thr-itofore the of ail ieiînaomiuations. There i one fact not tolit
iighest recorded. DuIrriig the last twoears thein- respecting Catholic- liberality in Maryland, whiah I
crease ii this itemr ias bet- ipi-arIs o 3000090 is I hai d a trumrupet lord enourgit to call on illI
Th ware no dloubt, and thre deraIrs af lire tiwa England to iear. Who ia s it advised the liberai
tbelligeencatal irave contriiutel to this resuit, bit not law of 4;a! 4? Wh'io was iLt ti wrote vrIy letter,
toa suachr :ulextcra as naiglt' b apposed. Neurral worr and litre of tat stalte ? l Englantid preparel
nations have taken a great dea nore of our manu- t hear the anaswer ? Il ias ee ofi lirat clam wita
factures than previoutsly. Rlait mraterials importdl ave beei persrecuited and are still caniited, but
aii tien re-exported gure nat irnsierablr in whoin my judgmîentdeserved to be placed among
titis acaout 'is conasista c-liefy ai colaonialpr. tia beniefractors iofIle hiiman rae. iwar, hear it,

- duce: andtd E land is becomaaing inrear' and more thecauny !-il was a Jesui.
emuporiumia of thle cominercial iorld. Bi i i is to our t 'htuerie are tire rery worls of Damil O'ConnelI,
oiw lanufittnners irrt the atPrant. la dUe. 'l'ie laken dov atthie noment by lte Iteporter of the
striker in 'evry braiich of labour ail over ftie cotitrv LondonAt Mor;iirn ild, who attenaded the mi eetinrg

r w'ould tendtu show thiat we have been recetl'y spe-ially to give a fuil and accunrate report of lhis
- working at high pressure. Money is plentiful anal spreech. OUanniiell was imfavoro th lie emantcipai-
r labour is getting searce. Tie best of touri artianns tien of the iegro froi bondage. It would be well
-are leaving ourt sares paru>' for tire suprliorni altan- if lthe Amearian p-eople', twho arc se intelligent anti
- ain of tire colnes or ofiArnica, Th'ie pricees o! whoe rend soa anuch, wo-uld Lear' m mindi, tien thecy

cvru-- article of food ame risinng; rît thec saine lime ai-e discussimg qunstionsa aflaeting the Churcht anal
-lthe so-aalledi necessarries ai liie are advrancinag ; and] tait ourt liberty-, lirat it iras a meamber cf lire SocietIy
twmhat usait te bre called luxurieas, to Le îinlged in ai Jeans mira tiret lire liberaI ptublic liw of 11cry-

oui>' occeasionally and mroderately,~ are nom htabital land lu 1019--a law tihat pi-otectd lthe consciene
nand eixcessie. Peaplen writhr arore inroney thran they' of every' cti-zen ai lthaI State, ire malter miraI nulght
aknw -minut to do with spend fift>' ltmes mara ipon Lt' iris rehigiousa opinions, fi-rm oppression cir warong.

- the'ir pleasun-es, whîichr tire>' really' aie nte>'o, titan 'l'hat guood woerk iras.lire wrk of a Jeisuit prent;
lirai cost of them. Tite runbmidled Iurriy ai bothr anti I appearl lto thae jus-ltaiceo tire liearaid toc puablishr

-menx anti woma in whrat is ternired tIe hrigher lIre fact le tire torkd, so liad it ma> go ta mitigate,
classe.s, lanlotaly' a scandai Lut n dianger tosocietv.I if anyting eauan itigate, tire hoatility' af men tire

aWu enghît, thre-core, te airate someawint of tire exua.. work themrselves halo a fit ef religiousa passion ,anti
- talion expressed of tire unaparaliled pi-agi-cas o! lte sccru te thrink lthait tire tarit is caoming ho an crut

-commuerce ni tire counry>. and public libert>' cru the brinkr cf destructlion, be-
Tastar niIsTcxicÂToa.-Ther «cnus o! a moi-k.. cause a foîr Jesuits, whese mission is lo instructl auj

hanse mînalter Iras solved a probleurmrwhicun, erer since enlighrten youthr, ci-e perminlte fa dwell tii-s
lire invention cf stroang liquror, irat sorti>' pnuzzlenil co"lnts whrw"r od almnh qa

,n mgistrates nd te avocates of sobuiety. Howr can riis
a nc knorw f'or tai-tain twheran a person la intoxicatedh? .IMaroiio 'THra LANcUAe -Tu lthe daysa when man

sTire peluici, we ni-e well aware, altaina eti-orina-y wail everytiung ont wroman naoting, il was correct
trproficiecyc in tis respect ; tire>' have an ascenading enaught le say, A person whreaever his beuliefs nia>'

- «rad> cf termis, ni-ely' diacrimuinative, e! .whichr, Le, can do so-and-so." But, as woma- hras foi-ced
- whiilo the- positive la, a" lic irait becen dicnking ;" theo itemriway up, sire iris rebelledi against tire masculine
ocomapnative rnn, a Hie w'as tire wrs for liqaron ;" possessive, amui denandeti liat wie shourld use tire
tond the surperlive says, "I-e w'as tiagîuiset la phrnase: " Whaateerhis or hem Leliefs may' Le.? Tis
sdrink " geakting tests for threse vaited tantes, wre is net cnl>' cumbrous, but uînmelodious. Yle aire

e find tire analyste ai inebriety' ranging loosrely' frein not-, howver, proeredi te endorse tire remedy> pro..
e incapacit>' to walIn aftraight, te that shameurful coadi.. posed b>' an ecentricn pilologist. He says tint a

ieu w'hean a urian " cannot lie uîpon tire grounat wih..- aew mord shtouild Le formed,1 eqruivalent te " iris or
-- ourt holding fast." Yet, sf111 tIra preblemn arises- lier," and sunggests " iier" ras'tire mest suitable co.


